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To His Honour
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council:
The undersigned has the honour to

report

THAT IIEREAS J01 BEITIADINO was on the 2nd day of
October, 19n, convicted of an infraction of the "Government Liquor
Act", to wit, unlawfully selling liquor, and sentenced by J.A.Pindlay,
Deputy Police nagistrate, to siy months imprisonment, with hard
labor;
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41:1) ':ITEREAS an application has been made, and a largely
signed petition.received, prayins- thyt clemency be granted to the
said John Bernadine;
A2TD ':;17.REAS the Chief of Police of the City of Vancouver
reports that the said Bernadine is of previous good character and
that whatever decision is arrived at in regard to the application
for clemency will meet with his approval;
..73REAS medical certificates have been received
certifying to the physical condition of the said Bernadine, which
said certificates are as follows:
Doctor '3.F.MacXay certifies a follows:
"This is to
certify that I have this day examined J.Bernadino, and find
him to be suffering from iyocarditis, which unfits him for
heavy work of any kind".
Doctor D.A.Thompsett certifies as follows: "This is
to certify that J.Bernadino is suffering from asthma and
myocarditis and is physically unfit to undergo a jail
sentence".
Doctor .i.T.Hoyes, Gaol Surgeon, certifies as follows:
"I have this day examined the above named man (Bernadine)
and find he is suffering from nyocarditis, Endocarditie and
Asthma. This combination I believe renders one unfit for
gaol sentence."

UW117.13SIG:71,,'D HAS THEREFORE THE 7.oron 70 TEC01.2.7.1M
T
that under the provisions of Section 9 of Chapter 44, Revised
Statutes of British Columbia, 1911, "Constitution Act", the
sentence of hard labour imposed in addition to imprisonment, be
remitted.

AND TAUT a uertified copy of this nnute, if arp;oved,
be forwarded to the :arden, Oakalla Prison Farm, and to the
Chief Constable, Vancouver, British Columbia.
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DATED this

1 5 •

day of

July

A.1).1924.

Attorney-General.

APPROVED this

24 '

day of

July

A.D.1924.

Presidinr Member of the 7xecutive Council.
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